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ail the ordinancts of oa fluly sett1cd, admninistcrcd, andi observoci. For
the botter effecting whercof. lie hath power te eail synods, ta be present et
theni, andi te provide that whatsoever is transacteci in tlim L according
ta the minci of God."-(Conf. chap. 23, sec. 3.) This article, je the most
explicit ternis, teaches 'the headship cf the civil magistinte ini and over
the church. If the megistrate is ta -provide ihet whatsoever is trausacted
iney~nods and aqsemiblies, Le according ta the minci of God," ho must be.
in himself, the highest appeal-court of the Kirk. Thie scripture evidene
adduced in support of the divine right of the civil magistrate ta this heaci-
ship over the church, is. %vith the exception of one passage, ail frein the
Old- Testament; but the one passage frein the New Testament, is the
most extraordinary evidence thet coulci bave been edduced. It is blet.
eh. 2: 4. 5-ç' and when lhe (flerod) had gathereci ail the chief priests and
scribes cf t.he people tugether, ho demnnded cf there whcre Christ sheulci
be barni. Andi they saic i nte him, in Bethieeam cf Judea : for thus it ia
written by the prophet." It wag the dreeci of a rival vehich prompted
-geroci ta mnake this enquiry about the place cf Christs birth, end doubtless
lie intendeci te put him te death before it wes generelly know.n that le was
bare. It is therefore worse than trifling with scripture-it is obviously a
wresting cf scripture, even ta attempt making such e passage teaoh the
doctrine, the: the civil magistrate is, inaney sense. the heaci of the churoh.
The Kirk of Scotland mey complain cf the civil niagistrate interferingr
with her spiritual independence;- but sa long as she retains such an an%-
krzowledgmet je her creed, cf the civil magistrnte's authority anci power
over bier; site bas certainly, n rt ight svhatever te complain. Thtis ratified.
acltnosvledgment of ber subordination te the civil pa~ver, la the reel cause
cf her present-deep distress, andi cf the utter -- eak-ness- cf her arguments,
in defence of ber spiritual independence, before tLe ýcourts cf law, and
until sIte abandon the doctrine of human headshijp ever bter, site is consti,

Kirkmen, Cemeroniens, and Olci ligbt Saee.ders, bave leboredhardand
*written mach,. je defènce cf this thoirchief characteristic dogmit, andlhave
-oftei aenounced-thoge, who contenàdeci for the suprerue and exclusive lieed-
sLip of Christ lover his Cbureh. as the opposera cf the true religion, and
the defenders cf national infidelity., They must, howet'er, admit, that the-
history cf the practical working cf the principle, clearly evinces, thetî he.'
Church ias suflèreci infieitely more loss than sIte bas gaieed, by îLe huna4x

surerutyover her, which, is directly acknoivledged by herself in lier oij
confession Ôf fàitbi. The carryitig entof the principle, puts it tviîhin.,the.
powier of the.-civit magi trate tû incite the Church subservehbis owvn person;.
.al agrandizement anc. bis vievrs of civil polioy ; and it is obvious frein the
history pf'State Churches, that tItis lias hittherto been the great object cfthe
-civil mnagistrate in exercising authority in and over tLe Church. The ne"
tare ana teridency' cf the principle is therefere decidedly antichristien; andi
~ton$equeit1y, tho'sè Who contead fon.t, arc the abottors of antichrist; and
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